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Mayoral candidate 
fbmm sot tonight

Tahoka citizens are invited to 
attend a mayoral candidate forum 
tonight (Thursday) at 7 p.m . at the 
Life Enrichment Center, located 
at 17l7M ainStreetinTahoka.AII 
four candidates who are seeking 
election as mayor of Tahoka have 
been invited to participate in the 
forum. Including Incumbent 
Mike Mensch, John Baker, Rusty 
Cook and Carlos Moralez.

Each candidate will have 
an opportunity to respond to a 
prepared set of questions.

The event is open to the 
public.

Tornado sirens to 
be tested Friday

The City of Tahoka will 
sound the tornado sirens at IO:(X) 
a.m. Friday to test the system, if 
the slues are clear that day. The 
tornado siren is a continuous 
wavering up-and down tone. 
If there is bad weather at 10;00 
a.m. Friday, the test will not be 
conducted, so as not to alarm 
residents.
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Early voting starts Monday for 
school, city, hospital elections

Early voting begins Monday, 
April 27 and continues through May 
5 for several school, city and hospital 
elections in Lynn County. City and 
school boards at Tahoka and O ' Donnell, 
Wilson ISD.and Lynn County Hospital 
District all have contested races for 
voters to consider in elections on May 
9. Both New Home and Wilson city 
municipalities arc caiKclIing their 
electiims due to unconte.sted races.

Early voting for the City of 
Tahoka,Tahoka ISD.and Lynn County 
Hospital Di.strict will be conducted at 
the Lynn County Courthouse basement 
courtrixim during regular weekday 
hours (8 a.m.-.4 p.m.) except that there 
will be two 12-hour days (required 
for city elections) when they will be 
open from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. for early 
voting, on April 28 and May 5.

The mayoral race has drawn four 
candidates for the City of lahoka, 
and two council seats have contested 
races as well. Incumbent Mayor Mike 
Mensch is joined by challengers 
John Baker, Rusty Ctxik and Carlos

Moralez for the at-large position that 
leads the city council. There are three 
candidates for the District I council 
seat, including 'incum bent Rudy 
Fuentes and candidates Johnny Rosas 
and Roger Locke Jr. The District 3 
seat has incumbent Amy Preston and 
challenger Gail Quisenberry on the 
ballot.

Three candidates have hied for 
two at-large seats on the Tahoka 
Independent Schtxil District Board of 
Trustees. Incumbent John Hawthorne 
and candidates Leighton Knox Jr. 
and Cathy Box arc vying for the two 
positions

Four candidates, including two 
incumbents,are seeking three positions 
on the Lynn County Hospital District 
Board of Directors. Incumbents Jerry 
Ford and Jannis Horwotxi have tiled, 
as well as candidates Victoria Baker 
and Nancy Guilliams. Directors terms 
are for three years.

In O ’Donnell, there arc four 
candidates for two positions with 

(Sff  Early Voting, pg. 8}
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Courthouse project still v iab le . . . TH*Lynn county CounbouM  
I* now pt tho top of th« lis t for grant funding, according to Information from 
John Bafcar (right) and County Judga H.Q. Franklin (cantor) who attandad 
a moating of tha Taxaa Hlatorical Commlaalon Courthouaa Praaarvation 
Program In Austin. Thay ara plcturod hsra with Lyman Labry of tha Taxaa 
Hlatorical Commlaalon.

Courthouse nitontlQruiroi§eL

Lynn County at ”top of list" 
for grant funding, says THC
by JUANELL JONES

y t  -* Lynn County is not Tmly one 
step closer, but is at the “top of the 
list" for grant funding for the Lynn 
County Courthouse restoration/ 
renovation project, county officials 
learned last week. Lynn County Judge 
H O. Franklin and John Baker, grant 
writer for the $4.9 million courthouse 
project, attended the quarterly meeting 
of the Texas Historical Commisaion 
Courthouse Preservation Program in 
Austin last Tuesday, and were pleased 
with the encouraging newt.

“We were told that we are on the 
top of the list,” said Baker. “In round 
five (of THC courthouse preservation 
progrwn funding), Lynn and San Saba 
counties missed out on planning grant 
funding. The only counties ahead 
of us are those who have already

gotten planning grants and now have 
construction document, ready for bid. 
During round five, THC held some 
funds in reserve for contingencies. We 
afe at the end of round five and those 
funds have not been spent. In fact the 
state hat recovered additional unused 
funds,and it is pos.sible that these funds 
will be awarded,” he told The News.

Both Baker and Jddge Franklin 
addrciaed members of the courthouse 
restoration subcommittee during their 
quarterly meeting, reiterating the 
need for the project and telling the 
committee that Lynn County is ready 
to move ahead on the project.

"1 told them that Lynn County 
citizens needed something positive, 
and the chairman of the committee told 
US, ‘Tell them you are at the top of the 

(SeeCemrthomM.pg.S)
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state
qualifier ...
New Home High 
School M nlor 
Nichole Taylor 
w ill compete In 
the State Golf 
Tournament May 
11-12 In Austin, 
■fter placing 4th 

. ,  - V  **’* regional 
tournament this 
week. Nicole wet 
D istrict Champion, 
and the shot an 
88-89 at reglonala 
to qualify for atata. 
Sha la tha daughtar 
of Randy and 
Biidgat Taylor of 
Tahoka.

Local Relay for Life 
starts Friday night

See Relay fo r Life Schedule on page 5

The Lynn County Relay for Life 
gets underway at 7 o'cliKk this Friday, 
Apnl 24, at the lahoka High Schixil 
fiHitball field The 12-hour American 
Cancer S<Kiety event will continue 
throughout the night and close at 7 
a.m. Saturday.

Sponsored once again by lahoka 
High SchiNil, this year's Relay has an 
8()’s theme to help celebrate 25 years 
of hope. Dressing up in an 80's theme 
is greatly encouraged, and there will be 
entertainment for all ages at the Relay. 
Anyone under the age of 18 and on a 
team must have a team chaperone with 
them. Teams may begin setting up on 
the football field at 5 p.m

All area residents who arc 
cancer survivors or caregivers for

those fighting cancer arc invited to 
participate in the Survivor Walk at 7 
p.m Registration for the survivor walk 
begins at 6 p.m. The first relay lap for 
all participants is at 7:15 p.m A more 
complete schedule is pnnted on page 5 
in this edition.

At the Relay the following teams 
will be having fund raisers; High 
Sch(M>l Teachers - Baked Gtxxls 
Silent Auction; Freshman Team - 
Concession Stand, Rixkin’ Record 
Setters - Gatorade, Energy Dnnks, 
Pickles and Popcorn, N3rdz - Video 
Games, StudentCouncil - Glow sticks; 
Veronica Lopez - Space Walk, Massage 
table, and Face Painting.

For more information contact 
Sarah Calvillo at (806) 777-1160

by dalton

RECENTLY I read in a supplement to a daily newspaper that there 
is something in red wine that can keep you from growing old (NOW they 
tell me). Anyway, this component of red wine is supposed to enable you 
to live way over 1(X).

The catch, though, is that in order to get enough of the element to 
keep you young, you’d have to drink something like 68 bottles of red 
wine a day. After two or three days, you woukJnl even care whether you 
got any older or not.

What the article said (It was really an advertisement) was that if 
you’d just order their concentrated product, you’d get enough in one 
dose a day to keep you young. I'm not so sure about that-Probably if 
you could get that much in one pill (or spoonful, or whatever) to keep 
you from aging, it also would be enough to knock you flat on your,...uh. 
back.

L*" n i bet if ycu die right away, snyhow, they wifi refund your money.
provided you sign a paper to that effect.

* • •

MONDAY, says the grouch on Ave. Q, is an awful way to spend one- 
seventh of your week.

e • *

THE ABOVE comment, of course, means that someone thinks 
Monday Is a mostly a waste of time. Speaking of which, I was wondering 
if anyone has ever calculated how much time the average driver spends 
just sitting in his or her car waiting for the light to change? If you have 
driven for 20 years or more, you may not really want to know.

ft would be nice If someone would invent something which would 
automatically change the traffic signals u  I approach them, to allow me 
to keep on going, stopping everyone else. That way, I could proceed to 
my important deetination while all those other people who should have 
just stayed at home in the first place sH there and fume.

Does this mean I would like special privileges at the expense of all 
others? Of course. Wouldn't everyone?
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Jack B. Jaquess
Oraveiide services for Jack 

Brice Jaquess, 84, of Ikhoka, were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday, April 2 0 at 
the Restland Cemetery in Gates- 
ville. He died Thursday, April 16, 
2009inTahoka.

He was bom Sept. 3, 1924 at 
White Hall in Coryell County. 
He graduated from TUrnersville 
and served America in the U-S. 
Army’s 4** Armored Division 
in Europe during W W II. He 
was a Purple Heart recipient. 
In 19SS, he nnoved his family to 
Tahoka where he operated the 
John Deere Implement Dealer
ship for many years. He served 
in leadership roles as city coun
cilman, Chamber of Commerce 
Board member and the Masonic 
Lodge as a 32** Degree Mason.

He was preceded in death 
by his wife, Christine Gilmore 
Jaquess, his parents, and his 
brothers Joe, Willie B (Bill) 
and wife Ruth, Charlie and wife 
Helon.

Survivors include his sister, 
Thelma Waterman of Colorado; 
son. Jack B. Jaquess Jr. and wife 
Barbara of Tahoka; daughter, Ja- 
Jean Johnston and husband Billy 
of Water Valley; five grandchil
dren and two great grandchil
dren.

MR. AND MRS. BILL GARDENHIRE

Couple celebrates 60^ anniversary
Bill and Bertha Gardenhire of O'Donnell celebrated their 

60’̂  wedding anniversary on April 19, 2009 at the First Baptist 
Church Fellowship hall, hosted by their son, Ronnie and his wife 
Karen.

Gardenhire and the former Bertha Mae Ti>dd were married 
April IS, 1949 in Lamesa.

The couple has one grandchild, two step-grandchildren, and 
one step great grandchild.

Follow recycling 
guidelines for 
City of Tahoka

PhebeK. Warner
CLUB NEWS

Im ogene
V aughan G arrity

Imogene Vaughan Gar
rity, 89, c>f Las Cruces, NM died 
March 31,2009. She was a former 
longtime resident of Tahoka. Her 
ashes were buried in the family 
plot in the Tahoka Cemetery.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Beth Steele-Nash of Idaho.

C.B. (CHANG) TERRY

C.B. (Chang) Terry
Services for Garence Burl 

(Chang) Terry, 92, formerly of 
Tahoka, were held at 2 p.m. Fri
day. April 17, 2009 at White 
Memorial Chapel in Tahoka 
with Gerald Parsons officiating. 
Interment followed at Tahoka 
Cemetery with a Masonic grave
side service. Arrangements were 
under the personal care of White 
Funeral Home in Tahoka. He died 
April 15.2009

He was born December 5, 
1916 in Sulphur Springs, to Er
nest Bruce and Lou Ellen (Phil- 
pot) Terry. He graduated from 
Tahoka High School in 19.34. He 
married Narmi Norman, in Taho
ka. ^ r e t i r e d  from farming and 
he owned Terry Tire in Post and 
Tahoka He was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge in Tahoka for 62 
years and Shriners in Lubbock.
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Three to resign 
at Tahoka ISD

Phebe K. Warner Club met 
April 14th in the home of Bet- 
tye Green. Reports were given 
of the Caprock District 49th An
nual Convention held in Lubbock 
March 21st with club members 
Loretta Tekell, Gerald-Deane 
Wood. Bettye Green, JoAnn 
Dickson and Deloris Short attend
ing. The club received first place 
awards for: Outstanding Ameri
canism, Leadership, AdviKates 
for Children. Citzenship In Ac
tion and Creative Arts projects, 
and second place awards for M .D. 
Anderson project. Beautification 
and Arts in the Community.

Members are reminded to 
bring bake sale snacks for Relay 
for Life to President Suzanne 
Baker’s home before the night of 
April 24th. All members need to 
bring a freezer of ice cream to the 
Fun/Rxid Festival benefiting the 
Lynn County Hospital starting at 
5:30 on May 2. •<-

The next meeting* wili be 
at the First Baptist CTiurch fel
lowship room Tbesday, May .5th 
at 4:00 where members and the 
community are invited to hear a 
book review by Carol Headrick, 
daughter of former UHig-time 
dub member the late Lucille 
Smith. On this ixcasion the club 
supports the local City-County 
Library with donations

TWo coaches and the dis
trict counselor have submitted 
resignatUHis at Tahoka Indepen
dent Sctuxil District, effective at 
the end of the sduxil year. Head 
fixMball coach Jesse Garza and 
his. wife, TISD counselor Shelby 
Garza, have submitted letters 
of resignaticxi, according to Su
perintendent Jimmy Parker this 
week. CiVK'h Garza also taught 
high school math

Katie Craft, head girls track 
cixich and assistant basketball 
coach, also submitted her resig
nation for the end of the year. She 
teaches bicilogy at THS.

With these and previous res
ignations, the athletic department 
at TISD is lix>king for a new ath
letic director/head fixxball coach 
aixl a new head boys basketball 
ci>ach for next year, as well as a 
new head girls track coach.

The Oty oTIkboka has two ra- 
cyding biiu for residential use. in 
the parking lot next to C)ty Hall at 
1612 Lockwood. IVvo separate bins 
ate available, one for recyding pa
per, and one for recyding plastics. 
Please observe the following guide
lines for recyding:

PAnSR
PAPER: Acceptable paper is com
puter paper, white and pastd paper. 
NO fluorescent or cardstock paper. 
NEWSPAPER: dry and unsoiled 
newspaper. NO sitvk inserts. NO 
magazines.
CARDBOARD A PASTEBOARD 
BOXES: Dry and unsoiled. Corru
gated cardboard boxes and cereal 
or dinner pasteboard boxes. All 
boxes should be broken down attd 
flattened. NO dirty boxes such as 
pizza boxes.

PLASTIC
PLASTIC BOTTLES A JUGS: All 
plastic containers; remove caps, 
lids, and easily removable labels. 
Rinse and flatten container if pos
sible.
A. Gear and tinted plastic bottles 
and jugs such as soft drink, water, 
and beverage containers with PET 
#1 imprinted on bottom.
B. Opaque natural plastic bottles 
and jugs such as milk, water, and. 
iXher beverage bottles and jugs.
C. Colored plastic bottles and jugs 
such as detergent jugs and bleach
J“8»

Items NOT accepted:
NO motor oil containers.
NO margarine or other tub type 
ccxitainen.
NO Styrofoam.
NO lids, caps, plastic wide-moth 
tubs, plastic trays, plastic toys, poi- 
s(Xi or pesticide bottles.

Unloading of material will be 
the responsibility of the citizen 
Place recyclables in the proper bin. 
DO NOT place unacceptable items 
in with similar recyclables as this 
will contaminate the entire bin.

Using recycling bins for house
hold or business garbage constitutes 
Theft of Service and Illegal Dump
ing. Violators will be identified and 
prosecuted under Texas Penal Code 
3104 and Texas Health and Safety 
Code .365 012

For more infixmation, contact 
Tahoka City Hall at 561-4211.

‘^ m re
HEALTH NEWS FROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRIQ

T

He was a member of First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, one brother Doyle 
Terry and one sister Alice Irene 
Frazier

Survivors iitclude his wife 
Naomi; one daughter, Norma 
Ruth Wood of Lubbock; two sons. 
Charles Earl Terry of Lubbock, 
and Gordon Lane Terry and wife 
Lu Anne of Post; step-daughters, 
Beverly Weeman and Cherri Nor
man; nine grandchildren; eleven 
great-grandchildren; and six 
great-great-grandchildren

SUPPO RT LOCAL 
RELAY FOR LIFE:

This Friday night Tahoka 
High is sponsoring the Relay For 
Life, Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict would like to encixirage all 
Lynn C'lxjnty residents to come 
out and enjoy the festivities. The 
event starts at 7:00 pm at the Ta
hoka High fixxbnll field. Even if 
you are mx on an official team 
cixne (Ml out There will be many 
(Xher aclivities to participate in 
and show your support fix this 
event LixA here in the Lynn 
County News for all the events 
and entertainment schedule.

Relay Fix Life of Lynn Coun
ty began in 2006, and since that 
time It has raised over $.30,000 to 
fund the American Cancer Soci
ety’s mission. Relay ForU fe will 
celebrate its 2.5th anniversary in 
2009. In 1985, a physician named 
Gordy Klatl of Tacixna, Wash- 
ingtixi, walked, ran. and jogged 
annind a track to raise nrxxiey for 
his kx:al American Cancer So
ciety. TixJay, Relay Fix Life has 
a cixnmunity presence in 5,000 
communities nationwide aixJ in 
more than 20 countries an>und the

world. From one man to a global 
movement. Relay has raised over 
$3 billion and involved more than 
3.5 million pei>ple.

Money raised thnxigh Re
lay For Life is used to fund the 
American CaiKer Society's mis
sion to eliminate cancer through 
research, education, advocacy, 
and services. Since its inception 
in 1913, the American Cancer So
ciety has raised over $3 billion for 
caitcer research and has funded 
42 scierNists who went on to win 
the Nobel Prize in their field of 
study.

From 1995-2004, neariy 300 
Lynn County residents were diag
nosed with cancer, and each year 
more than 80,000 Texans are di
agnosed. The Society provides 
a variety of services to cancer 
patients and their families, in
cluding support groups, medical 
equipment, wigs, information, 
and resource referral, and all ser
vices are provided free of charge. 
More information is available by 
calling the tocaf-office in Lub
bock at (806) 792-7128 or toll 
free H800)-ACS-2345 or by vis
iting www.cancer.org.
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MRS. LEXINGTON GILLEAN II 
(naa CH EL8EY D’LYNN MILLER)

Miller-Gillean vows exchanged
Chelsey D’Lynn Miller of T»- 

huka, and Lexington Keivy Gil- 
lean II of Level land, were united 
in marriage at 6:00 p.m., Sat
urday, April 4, 2009 at the First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka, with 
Jerry Howe of Dumas officiating 
the double ring ceremimy.

The bride is the daughter of 
Steve andCan>l Miller of Tahoka, 
and the granddaughter of Cliftixt 
and Ji>an Gardner and J.T. Miller, 
all of Tahoka. The gnxsm is the 
son of Lex and Frances Gillean of 
Level land.

Escixted by her father, the 
bride wixe a giYwn of ivixy Taf
feta by the collection of Mag
gie SiXten> The strapless gown 
wrapped across the sweetheart 
neckline creating an asymmetri
cal waist, featuring embellished 
lace on the bodice and a gathered 
taffeta overlay created a fluted 
side drape revealing an embel
lished tulle insert. The a-line 
skirt fell into a semi-cathedral 
train To complete her ensemble, 
the bride selected a tiara of crys
tals and pearls finished with a two 
veil of illusiiMi edged with pearls 
and bugle beads.

Lauren Clem of New Home 
served at Maid isf Hoour. BrM iaa- 
maids ^ e re  Tara Wbo3, cousin 
of the bnde of Big Spring, Kecly 
Bixme, Katie Ni>ble and Kalah 
Bartley, all of Lubbock, and Brit- 
ni Hardage, cousin of the bride of 
Grapevine

Daniel Harvey of Dallas 
served at Best Man. Groomsmen 
were Coby Colley of Lubbock, 
Matt Griser, and Tom Wiri both 
of Austin, Lance Keller and Jason 
Sisson both Levelland, Suthee 
Wiri of San Francisco, CA and 
Cade Miller, brother of the bride 
of Austin.

Serving as ushers were Ren 
Ellis of Lubbock, and cousins of 
the bride, Cory Gardner of Ta
hoka, Colby Gardner of Colorado 
City, ly  Gardner of Fort Wixth, 
and Conner Monk of Odessa.

Soloists for the wedding were 
cousins of the bride, Bynxt Nor
wood of TahiYka, and Damn Nor
wood of Lubbock.

A reception was held at the 
Lubbock Country Club following 
the ceremony.

The couple will reside in 
Lubtxxrk after honeymixxting in 
St. Lucia. The groom it a gradu
ate of Levelland High Sctuxil and 
has a Bachelor’s Degree in Biol
ogy from the University of Texas 
He is alto a 2(X)4 graduate itf the 
University of Texas .Sixithwestern 
Medical Center at Dallas with a 
Masters Degree in Physical Ther 
apy. He it currently employed 
by Physical Therapy Atao(4pipB. 
The bride is a graduate of Tahoka 
High Schixil and a 2(M)6 gradu
ate from Texas Tech University 
with a Bachelor's Degree in Res
taurant, HiXel, and Institutioiuil 
Management

Eagle now a Raider . . . Calab tcHnAldar (#62), a 
(ormar O 'Donnall Eagle, la rtow e Texae Tech Red Reid- 
er. He pleyed Seturdey In the Red/Bleok geme et Texea 
Tech. (PHOTO by Abrehem Vege)

A lis o n  1 4 li J o u  U lio m D so n

V

Bom April 1,2009 at 9:45p.m. 
at Denton Regional Hospital 
8 ttn., 8.7ox • 2V*Umg

PARENTS: Jason k  Kalie Thompson of Lake Dallas 
BROTHER: Jacob, 3 yrs. old

GRANDPARENTS: John k  Cheryl Kity of Tahoka
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Couple to wed May 9
• William Blackwood of Hdyoke, Mass and Sheila Blackwood of 

Grenada. MS anmnince the engagement of their daughter. Amber Ni- 
csilc Blackwood to Erik Justin Garrard, son of Randolph and Deborah 
Griffin Garrard of Holcomb, MS.

; The future bride is the granddaughter of TVueitt and Katie Slone 
’ Of Tahoka, the late Jimmie "Pete" Warren,and the late Riibert and Te

resa Blackwixxl. She is a 2002 graduate of Grenada High School and 
graduate of Holmes Community College in Grenada. She is employed 
by GreenwtHxl LcfUwe Hospital as a Certified Surgical Technoli>gist, 
in GreenwoexJ, MS.

Garrard is the grandson of Helen Garrard aiui the late Jack Gar- 
■rard of Grenada, MS, and Curtis and Miutette Griffin of Spanish Fort. 
AL. He is a 2003 graduate of Garrard Christian Academy and a grad- 

' uate of Mississippi Delta Community Cdlege in Mwrhead, MS, He is 
a self-employed painter and is also currently active in the Mississippi 
Army National Guard.

> The couple plans to marry Saturday, May 9, at 3:00 p.m at the 
GreenwiHHl Garden Club in Greenwinxl. MS A recefnion will follow

Tractor transmission 
damaged by vandais
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Tkboka Police were advised this 
week that an MX 220 tractor owned 
by Gary Stennen bad been dam
aged by criminal mischief which 
occurred between April 1-6 as the 
machine was parked in the city near 
a bam in the 1900-Mock of Ave. D. 
Stennen said he was not aware of 
the damage until he tried to oper
ate the tractor, and that ntechanics 
discovered sand, water and string 
in the transmission. No estimate of 
the cost of repair was immediately 
availaMe.

Police arrested a 23-year-old 
Tahoka man April IS on a forgery 
warrant, and on April 14 arrested 
another 25-year-old fiw criminal 
mischief after he bnske a window 
in the home of a relative.

Also on April 14, police u>ok 
a statement fn>m a 47-year-dd 
Tahoka woman who said she was 
touched inappropriately in a local 
business by a man she identified 
The case is to be sent to municipal 
court for prosecution, police said.

FacuiKk> Hiracheta of New 
Hivne reprsrted to the sheriff’s of
fice that a l6-f(xit red utility trailer 
had been stolen fnxn near his resi
dence on April 3 cn 4. Stden with 
the trailer were ramps, a tix>| box.

four chain booms, four chains and 
a car jack. Total value of the miss
ing trailer and contents was set at 
$3725.

Eighteen persons were added to 
the jail population in Lynn County 
during the last week, bringing the 
total in jail here to 40, with 12 of 
those held for Lubbock County.

Charges on which the latest 
suspects were jailed included as- 
sault/family violence, ALR suspen
sion, warrant on no insurance plus 
expired vehicle registration, pos
session of marijuaiui plus driving 
while intoxicated, applicatiixi to 
revoke probation on conviction of 
driving while license invalid, appli
cation to revoke probation on con- 
victiixt of endangering a child plus 
DWI third offense or more, puMic 
intoxication, failure to appear on 
child supptxrt case, DWI with pre
vious intoxicated manslaughter 
charge, possession of marijuana, 
warrants on no drivers license, as
sault and misdemeanors, criminal 
mischief, driving while license sus
pended and driving while license 
invalid with prior axtviction plus 
failure to mainuiin financial resptxi 
sibility, enhanced.

A fe r i t  B n to k e  M cN ee ly
Colton and Jonna McNeely an

nounce the birth of their daughter, 
Averie Bnx>ke, bexn April 3, 2009 

'a t 7:49 a m. at Covenant Lakeside 
Hc>l(|htal in Lubbock. She weighed 
5 lbs, 5 ozs and was 19-1/2 inches 

•long. She has one sister, Kylie.
•- Grandparents are Tixld and 
Rhcxida McNeely of Tahoka. and 
John and Michele Rahen of Post. 
Great grandparents are Morris 
Bingham of Buchanan Dam, Gloria 

, Bradtkx'k of Early, and Bernice Ra- 
ben of South Dakota. Great-great 
grandmother is Ixxs Roberts of Tk- 
hoka _________

Lena Cloe Fund 
opened at FB&T '

A "Lena Cloe Medical/Travel 
Expense" fund has been opened at 
First Bank A Trust in Tahoka/WiI 
HXi for dtmations to assist the 1-ena 
Cloe family of Tahi>ka with medical 
and travel expenses as she Is receiv
ing treatment Mrs Cloe suffers 
from neuropathic facial pain known 
as TN (Trigeminal Neuralgia), a 
nerve disorder of unknown origin 
that causes sudden shtxk-like facial 
pains, typically near the nose. lips, 
eyes or ears It is said, to be “the 
most excruciatingly painful human 
condition in the wrsrid," according 

■|0 Informatuxi txi the TN website 
(WWW fpa - support org).

Mn Cloe is the Csxmhnator of 
|l^.Lynn Ctxmty Victim Assistance 
’P ^ ra m  She has received ongoing 
iiOatiWial treatment in Lubtxxk for 
Aa condition, but her physicians 

■there are reportedly seeking other 
options for treatment for her else
where, and the family it expecting 
extensive travel expenses not cov- 
ared by her medical insurance

Plaasant flrava
NENV

Open Friday from ll:00-5:.M) 
and Saturday from ||;(W ajn . 
till 5:00 p jn  BBQ, pixato salad. 
Fried Chicken, Fried Catfish, Ham 
burgers and Cheese Burgers, Pork 
Chops, Chicken Fried Steak

Sunday, April 24: Roast beef, 
baked chicken, chicken fried steak, 
fried chicken, macanxii & torna 
toes, ctXTi, green beans, steamed 
broccoli & cauliflower, mashed po
tatoes, dessert surprise.

Call In Orders Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday at 56I-I0I9

tVes'ri? i'c : ■ .*, rE5*t6!v

Neetd a lawnmowar? ... foiix pmw ,
■n om ployM  with Lynn County HoapItal 
D istrict, show* ■ now Immmowor that w ill 
bo up for auction at ttto Fun/Food Footivol 
on May 2. First Notional Bank cA TRhoka 
la donating tho lawnmowar. A ll | 
banafH tha local hoapttal.

A D A M  P E T S C H  a n d  P R I S C I L L A  L E IG H  A D A M S

Couple to marry in Austin
Kevin and Betsy Taylor of Lubbexk are pleased to announce the 

engagement of their daughter, Priscilla Leigh Adams, of Austin, to 
Adam Petsch of Lincoln Nebraska. Adam is the son of Tom and Cathie 
Petsch, also of Lincoln Nebraska.

Miss Adams is also the daughter of the late Jim R Adams of Lub- 
Mxk and the granddaughter of Duane and Nan Howell of Lubbock and 
the late Ray Adams of faboka.

The bride-elect is a 2001 graduate of Coronado High School in 
Lublxxk. She received her B.A from the University of Texas at Aus
tin, in 2(X)4 and will graduate and receive her M Ed. in Educational 
J*sychology fn>m UT-Austin in May 2009

The future bridegroom is a graduate of Lincoln South East High 
ScIkxM in LincMn Nebraska and received his B. F A tn 2(X)4 fnxn 
Nebraska Wesleyan University in Lincoln Nebraska He is employed 
as Vice President of Cather & Sims Constriction in LincMn.

The couple plan to be married June 20, 2009, at Barr Mansiim in 
Austin

Band Booster golf tourney set May 2
Pin,” “Longest Drive" and a "Put
ting Contest" will all be offered 
and can be entered the morning of 
the tournament. Mulligans will be 
available at 2 for $10.
Golfers will be treated to sau
sage wraps, burgers, desserts, and 
drinks

For mixe information, or to 
register a team, ciwitact Cherry at 
99H-5305 or Tonda at 99H-4928

The Annual Tahoka Band 
Bixister Golf Tournament will he 
held .Saturday. May 2, at T-Bar 
Counny Gub with a shotgun start 
at 9:00 a m

This fund-raiser benefits the 
awaid-winning Tahoka Band Pnv 
gram The Bixnier Gub is seeking 
teams for their 4-perMxi scramble 
fiH an entry fee of $160 per team 
First prixe will be $5(X). second 
place ($300),and third place ($200) 
will also he awarded if 12 or more 
teams are entered

In additiixi, “Gosest to the

Attend th« Lynn County 
Relay For Life 

This W Mkondl

i m  a m e n  m  L F i t t
TV/

TAHOKA

S t  Tfiaddcu/s

Sout)4th&Av* M 'Tdwka.TX79373 
(806) M l -4436

PASTOW: nav. BDUAROO TCO  
D tA C O N : PHANCW CO AQUtLAH

Mo m  -  8:10 t.m. Sunday. 7 P-in. Wed. 8 Thur. 
Roaory • 7 pjti. Tum.

CCS CIOM/ConflnMtton bwlruct - 7 p-m. Wad.

N IW IIO M I 
M P T i r r  c m i M u

C o m e r  of Fburth & Sm ith

"Serving (fte HofJfor 100 yM rt"  
SERVICES:

Sunday School............................ lOKIO tjn .
Sunday Wonhip................... ...... 11:00 a. m.
Wadnoaday Bible Study............. „..7:00pin
Wad. Yonth/Childnn'a ActmtiM.... 7:00 pm

Putor. CaJnn Gray

.Draw First tnited 
Methodist Church

(Mtabilahwf 1007)

PO Box 498 •ODonnai.TX 79351 
Ptwna (808) 428-3357 

or FamBwnat (806) 327-5583

P A s ro n ;  nev. l a r n v  o a u m o n d

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School following

W i l a o n

St. Paul
Lutheran Church
19lh & Houolon St. • Box 136 • Wilaon. TX 79381 

(806) 8286471 • WWW â MufiWaon com
PASTOH: O A V »  W. MOHOC

Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
DIvIna Servic* -10:15 a.m.

"Where Christ Serves People"

M a w  H a a i a  C a a p  
t a  h a l d

A n n u a l  H a a t i n g

T he annual m eeting  o f  
N ew  Hom e Ctx>p G in 

w ill be held 
T uesday. A pril 28 

' ■ at 6 :00 p.m .
•• at the New  H om e 

C om m unity  C enter.

w ila o n

First Baptist Church
1403 13919l 'B ox6 7 'Wilaon.TX79381 

(805)6286333 
PAtTon; MLLV PAHiaan

Sunday School > 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -11 ;00 a.m. 
DIacIptoehip Training 5 p.m. Sunday 

Surtday Evening Worship -  9 p.m. 
9:30 p.m. Wednesday :  

Fellowahip Meal A Claaaea for an agea 
• Bible Study A Prayer Mtg • Youth

WiISM 
SCT99L H P I9

;  April 27-May 1
BREAKFAST 

Monday: Donutx 
.ibrN lay: Baked eggi. toait 
V edneaday: Cinnamon R dli 
T ^ rs d a y : Sauaage on a stick 
m d a y "  Rr^pkfn«t PiTTa 
:  LUNCH
RfoBday: Enchiladas, refried 
bpana, toaaed lalad, cinnamon 

4K>piet
Ytoeaday: BBQ on a bun. toti, 
cprn cobbeite. pineapple tidbita 
yVedneoday: Chicken & noodles, 
green beans. Texaa toMt. fruited 
jglatin. fntien yogurt 
iS w sd a y : Pizza, corn. lalad, 
Aliced peaches 
flrtlMri Com dog, o m i
w m i h r  bMMN. fraiT

Grassland Nazarene 
ch u rc l;

2886 CS 25 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(80e)32766M, 3276655

PASTOR: Rev. James Miller • 
Sunday Sohool -  9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship -10:48 a.m. 
• u n ^  Evening Worship -  • p.m. 

Youth and Adults: 
Wadneeday > 7 p jn.

wflO

tBOl Ava J • Box 500 
Tdwka. TX 79373 
(806|M1-4503 

small
fumctahokaBpokt.oom

PASTOM: 
vanNON BAKan

SUNDAYS: Pralaa Worship -1:30 a.m.
Sunday School -1:48 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -11:00 a.m. 

n/ESOAYS Srandad Mnlatrlaa -  5:30 p.m. 
WEDNODAYS: Youth -  5:30 p.m

First Baptist Church
1701 Axa K-Box 1547 *711)0111.7X79373 

(806) MI-4557 • wwwibetahoki org

PASTOfI: nav. mCHAMO HARBiaON

Sunday School -  0:48 a.m. 
Morning Worship Servic# -11 :(X> a.m. 

Evenirtg Worship Service -  6 p.m.
ActMtl0» For AM A g t  -  

CmM For Compitlw Sch^dulA

Thsn's A Rises For Ms St FBCI

T A ir O K A

C h u rch  o f  C h ris t
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806)M l -4060'small loocBpoktoom

M iNiaraN: n o n  p a n t

Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Bible Claseee -  Wedneeday 7 p.m.

O ' O o n n e l l

First B a p tist Church
701 Standeler • O'Donnell, TX 79351 

(806) 428-3236
PASTon! SCOTT HaNBcav

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship:

10:48 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting -  7 p.m.

In the T\irbulence
Read Psalm 57

[GodJ has made everything beautiful in its time 
■ Ecclesiastes 3:11 (NIV)

What I hale most about airline flights is turbulence When we encounter tur
bulence, usually the crew tells passengers to fasten their seatbelts because the plane 
may start to shake for a few moments This shaking can be temfying -• especially 
for peopk afraid to fly. But after the plane ha» passed through the dense clouds, 
the passengers are amazed by the magnificent scenery below and the vivid blue sky 
above those clouds, and we forget all thoK frightening tunes that came before.

In his psalms, David wrote about similar situations of being frightened and then 
being delivered when God set him free from his enemies. Sometimes problems terrify 
and worry us, just as conditions cause turbulence for the flight. In those times we 
may ask, "Why is this happening to me?" But as we call upon God and trust God 
with our problems, we begin to undersund what Ecclesiastes 3:11 says, that God 
"has made everything beautiful m its tim e" Beyond our clouds, God has something 
beautiful for us •• something as beautiful as that vivxi blue sky beyond the clouds.

Thought fo r the Day:
In the turbulence, we can trust God's unfailing love.

Nathama Setiawan ...from The Upper Room

N e w  N o m e  %4m te d  
N ie ifio d is i C hurch

360N MMn 
Maw Homs, TX m is  

(l(»)924-78«

PASTO fl: PUCK )NOLPB

•uftday tehool > 10:(M a.m. 
•undoy Wawlilp -10:49 «.m.

Tahoka Trinity Church
1825 Lodnaood • Box 1188 • TR)0k«, TX 79373 

Phont(806)M16317 
PASTon: pesmv aHUPP«u> 
Sunday Behool -  9:48 o n̂. 

Sunday Morning WoraMp -10:48 a.m. 
Sunday Evantng WoralHp -  8 p.m. 

Youth -  Sundaya at 7 p.m.

Pbr a d*  to Sunday School or Cfiunoli, 
otol 501-5317

Ambassadors for Christ
701 N 1st • Tahoka. TX 79373 

Phona806-797-S132

PAOTOn; LONNV LANaBHONNIO

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
Morning Worahip -10:48 a.m. 

Evaning Pralaa 8 WoroMp -  8:00 p.m.

Wadnaoday BIbia Study-7:00 p.m.

Sweet Street 
Baptist C liurcli

1300 Axanua J • Box 751 *Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) M l-5310

PABTOn: LYNN LONG
Sunday School - 1:48 a.m.
(A BUMa Study Clam lor a l agaa) 

Morning Worahip -10:56 a.m. 
(UpMfllng Muek -  4«aaaapa from QeO'e \Nord) 

Evaning Worahip -  0 p.m.
(PrOma A Mtorah(p -  OoeptH Uamaga) 

Wadnaoday Ntgbt -  7 p.m.
/ P t y r  3 OUa 0N«y- chMIvn a YouMi SSnUUm) 

avtuYona m wsLCoami

V lax W i l a o n

d trfh e n u i G harch
139)5 Dickaon*Wlson.TX79361 

(800)6206673
Shaiiut Chna 'i metmt* offarpyrntn W  m /ms- 

lim with our commutiily W  t̂ yond.
LO A O snat m v .  w o n n s  m a a L a n

TONDA PNatTAO. PU 4

Sunday tahoal -1040 a.m. 
Sunday Werahip-11:15 a.m.

N e w  H o m e

Church of Christ
81 addrssa • Bok I N  • Itow Homs. TX 79363 

(606)124-7579
awNtaran: vicTon blubon 

BIMa Claao -  040 a.m. 

Sunday Worahip Sarvtoa -10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evaning Sarvtoa - 0  p.m.
a

MW-Waak BM a Study > 7:30 p.m.

A
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Regional Golf qualifiers
•OrS wort District 3-lA Champs; Matt Taylor • 4th Ptaca individual; Chanct Cooh' 2nd placa Individual; Adri
an Wabstar - 3rd placa individual; Jay Martin; Jamla Wngham. GIRLS: Stormaa Martin • 4th placa iitdlvldual. 
Tha Rational toumamant was hold Apr. 20/21 • boys at Raasa Golf Cantar / girls at Elm Grova Golf Coursa.

Area and
Regional TVack Qualifiers.
(* Danotas Rational Qualiflar|
GIRLS: Taryn bishop - Pola Vault; *Santantha Pridmora • High Jump; 4xl00m 
Ralay • Kayla Long, M'Kayta Tillman, Skyitr McClaskay, Hannah Thontas.
BOYS; *4xip0m Ralay ■ Ian Zantarron, Xavlar Zamarron, Nalko Garcia, MItchall Chapa, Tkylor Aball;
4i200m Ralay * Ian Zamarron, Taylor Aball, Nalko Garcia, Ricardo Oalgado; 4x400m Ralay • Ricardo Oalgado, Xavlar 
Zamarron, Sath Hawthoma, MItchall Chapa; *400m Dash < MItchall Chapa (District A Araa Champion); *200m Dash ' 
Xavlar Zamarron; *IOOm run • Joall Lowdtrmllk; BOOm run • Adrian Wabstar. Tha Rational Track Maat will ba hald 
May 1-2 at South Plains Collaga.

Advancing to Regionais...
THS studants advancing to tha Rational Acadamk Ull Moot 

In Lavalland on April 24, back from laft: Sarah Calvlllo, comparing In Faatura Writing; Kalab 
ColHns In Raady Writing; Ban fraltag In Calculators, EdHorial Writing, and Mathamatlcs; and Kalaa 

Wuanuho In Nows Writing; and In front, Grisalda Lopai In Haadllna Writing; Taryn Bishop In Computer 
.. Appllcallont; BrlNany Garcia In Haadllna Writing; and Patrick Watts will compata In Accounttng. GOING TO STATEI... Thasa studants mada tha U ll Texas State Solo A Ensemble Contest, which will ba hald at San Marcus o'h 

JuAa 1. They quaMlad by aaming a Suparior on a class I solo or ansambla; PIANO SOLO • Patrick Watts; SAX QUARTET • 2 t's'«l4n 
Fraltag. Jannifar Marquai, Lucy Pares, Kyia Larpanter; TROMBONE TRIO • Brandon Moss (not plcturad), David Spruiall, A'Laasha Tn|<- 
lova; BRASS TRIO • Vkanta Salinas, Tray Daves, Kalab Collins; BRASS QUARTET • Sarah Tallo, Amanda Hamandai, Bath Shuay, Bryga 
Callahan; BRASS SEXTET - Vkanta Salinas, Sarah Tallo, Bryan Pena, Kalab Collins, MItchall Chapa, Billy Saldana.BAM

; The Tradition continuos... J*' Consecutive Sweepstakes
The THS Band earned a superior "1" in aii three UIL Contests (Matching, concert & sight-reading) 
for the 7th consecutive year. ^
Rims
ABagfi  Ramirai 
Morgan flshar 
Jacob Wright 
Morpn Lockabey

Jatska Airlatola 
Erika Marquai

ClARINETS 
Martin Rosas 
D.J.Torrtf 
Monica Strickland 
Hannah Thomas 
Braidan Flshar 
Samantha Simmons 
Kyle Reno 
Virginia Alaman 
Arlana Monshrais 
Susie Viaaga

TRUMPETS 
Vkanta Salinas 
Sarah Tallo 
Amanda Hamandai 
Sabrina Moralai 
Taryn Bishop 
Nikki Box 
A  J. Floras 
Kadllarpaniar 
KaIttynRano
^ -S-a. m- -UNVQ RVfmv
MkhaalParls 
habal Resandai

BAND DIRECTORS: CarroN Rhodes 
& Johnathan Smith

BASS CLARINET 
Susie Lara

CONTRA-ALTO 
CUUUNn 
Kathertna Colon

BAMTONCS 
Mllchal Chapa 
Justin Forsythe 
Bryan Cattahan

ALTO SAXOPHONES 

Amanda lopat

.TENOR SAXOPHONE 
lucyPorai ... 
Sarah Zunip 
Ŝ k̂̂ ana Hamandai

•AM SAXOPHONES

Tt.tBAS 
BWy Saldana 
PaidBtraal

TROMBONES 
Brandon Moss 
DayMSpruitB 
A'Laasha Triialovt 
Kalab CoMns 
Bath Shuay 
Canon Lehman 
Zach Garcia 
Ian Zamarron 
Xavlar Zamarron

PERCUSSION
MattTbylor

n*---
Banlarw*3u«
vjwiyfwi NPiwn

W E ' R E  P R O U D  o r  O U R  R U U D O O t
A g T e x a s  FCS F a r m e r ’s C o -O p  A s s n . Lynn  C o u n ty  A b s t ra c t  4  T it le  Co S t r in g e r  In su ra n c e

S a m  A sh c ra f t  In s u ra n c e F e n to n  In su ra n c e Lynn  C ou n ty  Fa rm  B u re a u T a h o k a  D ru g

A t m o s  E n e r g y F i r s t  B a n k  & T ru st l y n n  C o u n ty  N e w s Tejeda  Cafe

C a lv i i lo  Ba i l  B o n d s F i r s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k  o f  f.ihok Lynn  C o u n ty  H o s p i t a l  D is t r ic t T h r i f tw a y  o f  T a h o k a

C a lv i i lo  F u n e ra l  H o m e Dr D o n a ld  Frc it. iq 4  L y n n w o o d  A s s i s t e d  L iv in g  C< t W a lke r  4  S o l o m o n  A g e n c y

C ap ita l  Fa rm  C red it  FCS Joe H.iys. CPA Lynteq.ir  F le ft r ic W h ite  Fu n e ra l  H o m e s

Jam es  Cra ig ,  A t to rn e y H i g g i n b o t h a m - E . i r t u f t  l u m b i  r Lucy M* S* -D On  ' Dr R ic h a rd  W h ite ,  D D S

C rea t ive  A w a r d s  4  T r o p h i c , ViV«' i. m H o g g  F ly in g  Scrwic. D i id  ^ W ildca t  M a n u f a c tu r in g

C o w i i r k s  B a rb e r  S - i lon H u d g e n s  Pu rnp  S e r v i f * 'W  P 'o o V/itt B u ta n e

D ix ie  D o g  D r ive  In 1 yn n  (  t H.ui i- * * 0 - -  '1 0 Xre l T n e rg y

Dr P i t n r k  FH w .nd '. M iiM  ikt » - ' l l '  < * p svimj
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D tlfid o , Xavlir 

mplon); *200m D«fh • 

M t will b« htid

laid at San M arcilt oh 

WARTET-2#'*'*»»n 
Kvkti, A 'laatha TnIC* 
ez, Bath Shuay, B ry ^
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Tahoka 3-D Band 
earns Sweepstakes

,^.The Tahoka High School 
having made a name for 

th<B|selves in Class 2A competi- 
tioha, is now making their mark in 
lAdivision contests. Last Thursday, 
April 16, at Sundown, the Tkhoka 
High School 3-D Band competed in 
the UIL Concert and Sightreading 
Contest. Playing one of the hardest 
programs they have played, they 
earned straight ones from every 
judge and high praise. In addition, 
this was the 3-D Band's seventh 
consecutive Sweepstakes, which is 
I’s in nuuching, concert, and sight- 
rehding. They received straight I’s 
in every contest this year. Currently 
the band has earned 11 consecutive 
years of I’s in concert, a decade of 
I's in sightreading, and seven con
secutive years of I’s in marching.

The Tahoka 3-D Band per
formed for the first time in class 1A 
in concert, but chose not to play a 
single lA piece, instead playing a 
2A and a challenging 3A number. 
They started their performance with 
the old circus gallop. Prestissimo, 
by Karl King which is played at a 
very fast speed. "Circus gallops 
have become synonymous with 
Tahoka and many directors come 
to hear. <he 3-D Band at contest 
just for their mareh,** stated direc
tor Carroll Rhodes. "Nobody plays 
» inarch like the 3-D Band." They 
followed that with a very challeng
ing, beautiful slow 3A piece, "Wfih 
Quiet Courage," which was written 
by the composer Daehn in memory 
of his iiKither who died with can
cer. “When we perform this at the 
spring concert, it will be in meimny 
of those who have succumbed and 
to those who have triumphed over 
cancer and especially the families 
of all these who have supported 
them." Concluding the perfor
mance was an “old 2A warhorse" 
that is not played any more and for 
very good reason: it is extremely 
difficult to make it sound gtxxl It 
was Charles Spinney's “The Battle 
of Jericho” which employed two 
spirituals, “Go Down, Moses" and 
"Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho "

,. According to directors Car- 
mill Rhodes and Johnathan Smith, 
the judges were very gracious and 
complementary in their remarks. A 
Judge who is highly rated through

out the state wrote: "Very musical 
approach to the performance—way 
to go! It was enjoyable listening 
to you play!! Congratulations on a 
job extremely well done! Excel
lent program—high-quality, very 
demanding music selections."

Rhodes stated, “As we pre
pared for contest, I told these phe
nomenal kids that people would ei
ther say that lye ovcr-prx>grammed 
or ‘Wow!’ They came through with 
the 'Wow' "

The public will have an oppor
tunity to hear this award winning 
band at the annual Spring Concert 
on Thursday, May 21 "All three of 
these piej;afi will be performed as 
well as a wide assortment of other 
musical entrees," said Rhodes.

Raffle to benefit 
Relay for Life

The Tahoka High SchiKd Staff 
Relay for Life Team is selling raffle 
tickets for a chance to win a 22-inch 
push lawn mower and a $30 gift cer
tificate to Thriftway. Ticket prices 
are $5 for the lawn mower and $1 
for the gift certificate. Tickets may 
be purchased from any high scIkmI 
staff member or the high sch«>l of
fice. The team will alsti be selling 
baked giiods by the slice at their 
campsite on Friday night, as well as 
a des.sert silent auction.

0¥f or mmtmsf

We're right here in town! Remember, your prescriptam card plan 
requires you to pay the same co-pay at ALL pharmacies... so, when 
choosing your pharmacist, make your t hoice based on our friendly, 

knowledgeable staff and hometown convenience!

Famity-owntd 
since 1923 Tafiô a UrtJk

1610 Main in Tahoka * $61-4041
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Lynn County Relay For Life Schedule
at tha THS Football FMd

PrMay, April 24: ,
5:00 pm. Thams bagin setting up

Survivor Registration begins
Welcome and Survivor/ Caregiver Lap, Special music by Ikhoka 
3-D band performing * With Quiet Courage* dedicated to 
cancer victims
Ftr^ lap for all participants '•
H$ Staff Baked Goods Silent Auction Begins, Cutest Baby 
Contest winners announced, MAGICIAN- Russell Sooggln 
Lumlnarla Ceremony and Special Remembrances 
Guest Singers-1 Kings 8:30

Mixed Music by Edward Gomez 
Guest Singer- Byron Norwood

6:00 pm. 
7:00 pm.

7:25 pm. 
8:00 pm.

9:00 pm 
10:00 pm 
10:30-11:00 pm 
11:00-11:30 pm

We love books .. . Thaa# Tahoka 4th gradara wara
winnara In tha Bluabonnat Award raading program, 
voluntaaring to raad 5 of 20 hooka wrtttan by Taxaa authors 
arKi voting on thalr favorita book. Thaaa 4th gradara ara 
(In back) Grant Tskali, Abraham NIcksI, and in front, A licia 
Broun, Ky'Lynn McClaakay and Avarl Starkay.

11:30-12:00 am Guest Singer- Karon Moss and Carroll Rhodes and 
Mixed Music by Edvrard Gomez 

Midnight Karaoke (tent) begins and Sponsor Recognition 
Miss Relay Contest, Mixed Music by Edward Gomaz 
Guest Singers- Tfey Daves, and 
Morgan, Madison, and Brtt Lockaby

Mo^ creative campsite and best banner winners 
announced, Mixed Music by Edward Gomez 

Breakfast by Thhoka Men's Reunion Group 
Last Walk and Closing Ceremony

12:00-1:00 am 
i:00-2;00 am 
2:00-3:30 am

3:30 -  5:00 am

5:00 am 
6:30 am

Senior CHliens 
HEN8

April 27-.R)
Monday: Mini Burrifo 
Ttirxday: Breakfast muffin 
Wednesday: Pancake on a stick 
Thursday: Donuts 
Friday: N/A

Lunch
Monday: Hamburgers w/ trim 
mings, baked beims. baby carrots, 
crispy cereal treai 
Itimdiy: Chicken fajitas, refried 
beans, com, chivoiate pudding cup 
Wednesday: Sub sandwich, tots, 
baby cairots, brownie 
I'hursday: Com dog, oven fried 
potatoe.s, broccoli w/ ranch, straw 
berry cup 
Friday: N/A

TAHOKA 
SCHOOL NEWS

by THS Jo e rm l^  Students

Bulldog Baseball 
By : Tary n Bishop

The Tahoka Bulldogs played 
Ralls on April 14 They lost 12-1.

Ridge Hall pitched for four in 
nings with four strike«)uts. Martin 
Rosas also pitched one inning with 
two strikeouts Taylor Abell. Logan 
Tekell, and Hall each hit a single

^  '7

ESL Summer School 
Offered

(English as a Second Language)

Tahoka IS D  is offering an 8 
week summer school program 

for ESL students who are 
entering kindergarten or f irst 
grade in the 09-10 school year.

June 1*̂  - July 31*̂  
9:00am - 12:00pm 

Tahoka Elementary

Transportation will not be 
provided.

Contact the Elementary School 
(561-4350) for more information.

4iAi

April 27-May I
Monday: Hamburgers, trimmings, 
three bean salad, chips, bananas & 
strawberries
Ttiesday: Happy April Birthdays! 
Chicken fried steak, white gravy, 
mashed potatoes, cauliflower w/ 
cheese, homemade rolls, birthday 
cake
Wednesday: Chicken & rice cas
serole, sweet peas, tossed .salad, 
biscuits, peach crisps 
Thursday: Chicken spaghetti i>r 
baked pasta, Italian veggies, salad, 
garlic bread, brownies 
Friday: CiHiey dogs, oven baked 
French fries, chips, cinnamon ap 
plesauce
•Aptril 28 Happy Birthday Meal 
and Birthday rake! April Birth 
days are: Dottie Ashbnx>k. Sotero 
■Jack' Benevides Sr.. Pat Bingham, 
Joann Corbet, ir»>(eta Davis,Chubbs 
Ehlers, Oscar Follis of Wils»>n, 
Bobby Guilliams, Betty Harston, 
Freda Jeffci>at. Gl.idys Jt>nes, Sa
bas Longoria, Pauline Martinez, J'l 
Miller, Janet Pitrtcrfield, and l,emlii 
W(x)d Birthday people eat f»w free! 
[>>n't fivget to say Happy Birthday 
if you see any of ibese'celebrants 
out andiabout in town

• Weekly ditmino night on Mon
days at 6 00 p.m • Do not forget to 
buy your copy of our c(x>kbtx<k 
Timeless Treasures • Tuesday. 
May 12- I0:.M)-I:.30 at the Center 
Medication Management Health 
Fair for seniors 60+

5th graders love to read .. . Th«M Tahoka Sth gradara wara winnara In tha 
Bluebonnet Award raading program, voluntaaring to raad 5 of 20 booka written by Taxaa 
authors and voting on thalr favorita book. In back from left ara Joseph Lara, Marcos Saldana, 
Carlos Moralaa, and Tony Garcia; middle row, Adrianna Salinas, Katharine Nickel, Sarina 

Fn/barra, M'Llrm H ill, Miranda DeLeon, and Clarissa Lopez; and In fron t Mad DImak, Tarianna 
Pans, Xania Charon, Taylor Morin and Grant Garvin.

Shrubs, plants 
available at SWCI)

Iflc Lynn Cininly SWCD hits 
available (he lollowing one gallon 
flowering plants Royal Purjile and 
Red Bougainvillea. Spanish Hitx<m. 
Tex.as Sage. Orange Biilbine Frul 
scens. Hardy Hibiscus. Girggi .Sal
via and Naturalizing Lillies Also 
available are the following one 
gallon trees Red Oaks, Chinkapin 
Oaks. Catalpas and Pecans All of 
these plants are blixtming and the 
trees are IcatesI mit and ready for 
planting

For mi>re iiilonuation or to see 
all these plants and trees come'by 
the SWCD Office at 1602 S 2nd St 
in Tahoka

Baseball Instruction / 
Lessons

by Blandon Hancock
prenffm btt*h»U lam Mp impn**

1 ^ ' ' ’' . ^  y  tmmtt’s iauM I ikilU. I h tn  pkjrrd tt  fftry UniI koow m0ny wtyt lo tppnm(k the t»mt Mfkiat M l
| / )  V* /  lumlopitytk*t»mrrigklItwhtlilU(Uitkoiill

INDIVIDUAL LESSONS;
Mon-Fri (5:30-9 pm) • Saturday (9 am-9 pm)

$35/30 min • $70/hr
TEAH CAHPS:

Saturday-Sunday (9 am-9 pm)
$20/kld (minimum 9 kids)

Call 7 8 6 - 3 9 4 4

ESL Summer School 
O ffe re d

(El ingles como segundo lengua)

Tahoka ISD estd of reciendo un 
programa de la cscucia dc verano de 8 

semanas para los estudiantes dc ESL guc,; 
estdn incorporando kindergarten o el 

primer grado cn el aP(o cscolar 
2009-2010.

01 Junio - 31 Julio, 2009 
9:00am - 12:00pm 

Tahoka Elementary

La escuela no sero responsable del 
transporte de los ninos.

Para mds informacidn, por favor llamar It 
escuela primaria (561-4350).

1
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OutStSnding Stud6nts outstanding FFA and 4-H studsnts In Lynn County wars 
honorad at tha Lynn County Soil and Watar Conaarvatlon D istrict banquat last waak. PIcturad 

I bara ara Oomaniqua Escobar, W ilson ISO FFA; Graham Hanlay, Tahoka ISO FFA; Jacob 
I Bingham, 4-H; and Mary Maakar, Naw Homa FFA. Not plcturad Is Tannar Hancock, O ’Donnall 
; FFA.

Best Posters . . . Lynn County So il A Watar Conaarvatlon D istrict Poster Contest winners 
ware awarded trophlaa at tha SWCD banquat last waak. They ara, from loft, Kanna Haglar, 
Kindergarten, O 'Donnell ISD; Taylor Cox, 1st grade, O ’Donnall; Anna Janzan, 2nd grade, 
O’Donnall; Carrie Roaa McDaniel, 3rd grade, W ilson ISD; Salens Castro, 4th grade, O’Donnell; 
Camryn NIaman, 5th grade Naw Homa; and Anabal Qomaz, 6th grade, Naw Homa.

Dunn's
FISH F A R M

r.o. soi IS • naaown. ok 7m i • (looi 4i}-mo 
w nivw .dunotatM arm .com

DeUvery of Channel Catfish, 5a$s, Hybrid Bhie|ill, Redear Bream, 

Coppemose Bluegill, Fathead Minnows, Black Crappie and Triploid 

Grass Carp are now available for Fond A Lake Stockinf.

/Permit and 10 days notice required for the purchase of Tnploid Grass Carpf 
• W« FurmUi HMkni Containers • Live Oeltvery Guaranteed!

• Oiuounts / Special Odiveriet on lar|e orders!
• Turtle Traps. Fish Feeders, Fnh Traps • Decorative Fountains. Aeraton. 

WmdmiN Aerators • Vefetation Control and Pond Fertiliiers, Floahni Docksi

Dwthrary will be WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2Sth 
3s00<4 i00  p.m. In TAHOKA at 

John WIH Butane Oas Co.
To place an order or for more Information call one of our 

Aquitk Consultants, local dealer or e-mail salesJldunnsflshfarm.com
M-F 7 am.* pm CST / Sat 8 am-4 pm CST 
I 800-433 m o  • Fa* 1 580-777 2899 

WWW dunnsfIsMarm com

N « w  H « n t «  
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April 27-May I 
Hreakfait

Monday: A.tsl muffins 
luesday: Granola bars 
Wednesday: Bacon A eggs 
I'hursday: Biscuit/ sausage 
Friday: N/A

l.unrh
Monday: (irilled ham St cheese, 
carrot, cucumber, French fries, 
fruit
Tuesday: Chili cheese dogs, tots, 
chili heans, vsatermelon 
Wednesday: Fish shapes, mac St 
cheese, corn on ci>b. frozen fruit 
pop
Thursday: Pizza, lettuce/tomato, 
com on the cob. pudding 
Fridav: N/A

Scott, Hawthorne honored by SWCD
Approximately 110 persona 

attended the 28*Annual LynnCounty 
Soil A Water Qxuervatioti Awards 
to honor outstanding conservation 
fanner, teacher, FFA students, 4-H 
and poster contest winners. Jack 
Scott, from Tkboka, was named 
Outstanding Conservation Farmer 
of 2008, and Lisa Hasvthoroe, also 
of Ikhoka, was named Outstanding 
Conservation Tkacher.

Scott it a third generation Lynn 
CcMinty fanner, growing up on the 
family firnn east of Tkhoka. He has 
been a Lynn County SWCD District 
Cooperator for over 27 yean. He 
owns 160 acres of cropland of which 
26 acres are in CRP. He operates an 
additional 296 acres of cropland of 
which 100 acres are in CRP. The 
remaining acres in cultivation ate 
constantly rotated between cotton, 
milo, haygrazer, wheat, turnips, 
hairy vetch, clover .. .anything that 
Scott believes the soil moisture will 
support at the time

Being a 100% dry land fanner, 
Scott has to keep his rotation 
options flexible. All terraces, turn 
rows, and field borden aixl the more 
environmenudly sensitive areas 
are planted to permanent grasses. 
These grasses help to reduce water 
erosion, control wind erosion and 
protect young crops from blowing 
sand while enhancing the wildlife 
habiui by providing food and 
cover. These grasses also improve 
the quality of excess rain water by 
filtering the runofT.

Working closely with the Lynn 
County Soil & Water Conservation 
District and the Natural Resources 
Conservation Service Office in 
Ikhoka, Scott became an Earth 
Team Volunteer to help get the 
word out to the public about sbtl 
and water conservation. He and 
his wife, Kelley, attend Tahoka’s 
Church of Christ

The Lynn County SI^TD 
recognized Lisa Hawthorne as the 
OutstandingConservationTeacheror 
2008 “Mrs Hawthorne is applauded 
for her outstanding dedication 
to promoting conservation 
education and awareness of natural 
resources stewardship,” said a 
SWCD representative during the 
presentation

A graduate of Tahoka High 
School, Mrs Hawthorne received 
her Bachelon Degree in Education 
from Wayland Baptist Univenity 
She curreiuly teaches fourth grade 
at Tahoka Elementary, and says 
she is very privileged to have the 
opportunity to teach her two favorite 
subjects, reading aixJ science

Last year, L iu  taught several 
lessons focusing on soil and water 
ctHtservation and utilized outside 
resources to help with these lessons 
She took the 4* graders crawdad 
fishing at Leighton Knox’s pond, 
and discussed the impottaiKC of the 
small fresh water ponds in our area 
and the wildlife that benefit from 
these small ponds She and her 
students participated in the ”AO 
in a Bag” program in Lubbock that 
helped them uitderstand how the 
survival of all living things relies 
on soil and water, and she takes 
advantage of local resources for 
prograttu relating to soil texture, 
ability to support life, and the 
importance of the different soil 
types.

Mrs. Hawthorne strives to 
teach her students the importance 
of cons#vation and stewardship of 
oiu natural resources, lb  lay a gtxxl 
foundation, she started her school 
year by asking Helen Saldaiu, 
SWCD Secretary to present a

.J-iT

slide program to her students that 
explained what conservation is 
and what practices are used in the 
area to carry out conservation 
Students used ideas from the slide 
presentation to ^rticipaic 
District’s poster contest ;J

i .

Outstanding Farm er, Teacher ... Jack  sco tt:
(laft) was namad Outstanding Conaarvatlon Farmar and Llaa' 
Hawthorns (right) was namad Outstanding Conaarvatlon* 
Taachar at tha Lynn County SWCD Conaarvatlon AwardB,- 
Banquat hald last waak. Plcturad with tham Is Mika Matgt^* 
vies praaldant of Ag Tsxaa Farm Cradit Sarvica, who 
aponaorad tha plaquaa and trophlaa for tha SWCD awards.

New Farm Bill meeting set here
Tkxu AgriLife Extensiem Ser

vice and the Lynn County Farm 
Service Agency will InMd a New 
Farm Bill inft>rmationai meeting 
on Tuesday, April 28 The meeting 
wilt be held at the Tahoka Housing 
Authority Center at 1400 Avenue 
K, in Tahoka This is the building 
directly behind the FSA office. The 
meeting will start at 9:00 a m and 
go until about 11:00 a .m

Bryan Reynolds, CEiA-Ag. 
Texas AgriLife Extension Service 
will conduct the program 
Rodney Schoppa, CiHinty Execu
tive Director will provide Farm Bill 
updates. Pay Limit and eligibility 
changes for Corporation, Husband 
A Wife Joint Ventures and other 
Entity changes

Shawna 'Tiiylor will give a shoft 
presentation on Farm Loan Pro
grams Shawna is the new F'urfn 
l.oan Manager in Lynn and leco  
Counties >■

The ACRF! program will cop 
sjst of presentations by Dr. Jackie 
Smith, Fxonomisi with TexJs 
AgriLife Extension Service andJoft 
Pate. Risk Management Specialist 
also with lirxas Agril.ite Extension 
Service. Topics include the ACR2'. 
I’rogram, what loggers an ACRE 
payment, payment calculatitms and 
ACRE Online Decision Aid Soft
ware

For more information call the 
Texas AgriLile Extension Ofhee ai 
K06/.561-4.^62 i>r the Lynn County 
FSA office at 806W8 4501.

Winners listed in
These Tahoka Firms Are

Sponsoring This

FB golf tourney ^ F A R M :

NEWSThe Lynn-Oarza County Farm 
Bureau held a Scholarship golf 
tournament on Saturday, April IK, 
at the T-Bar Country Club in Ta
hoka

Winners of the contests were 
Ljongesi Drive- Blandon HanciKk, 
Longest Putt Michael White and 
Goscst to Pin- BJ Lewis.

Team winners were. I* Place 
Jeff Armes, Gregg Armes, Gar
rett Bednard and Clay Taylor 2“  
Place team was Daniel Klive, De- 
nk Thtmipson, Robhy Brown and 
Chase Clark 3*̂  F^ace team was 
Blake Ashcraft,- Newell Hester, 
Josh Pridmore and Jonathan Wehb 

All proceeds from the louma 
meni will go toward scholarships 

“Farm Bureau wishes to ex
press thanks to all participants and 
hole sponsors,” said a sponsor

AgTBxas Farm 
Cradit Services

R odney K eeton and  
Mike Metzig

Capitai Farm Cradit
(fonnerty FIrat A f Cr*4H, FCS) -

Clint R obinaon - 
J a s o n  Q andy

Farmers Co-op 
Association

No 1

Lyn n  C o u n ty  
F a rm  B u re a u

250

HOUSE 
in Tahok 
Info.

For ii

NURSES 
seeking e 
caregiver 
home will 
and light 

.E.O.E Cal

AVISO
PREREGISTRO PARA EL HEADSTART Y 

PRE-KINDERGARTEN 
2009-2010

C A F K T H R IA  DH LA tS C U L L A  P R IM A R IA  T A H O K A  
LUNH.S 4  D i; M A Y O  [)L  2009

£flfa 5cr dctuM c para la insc^ i o f

1:30 P.M ,

4c cUad
e l i d e  sciTtiembre del aflo cscolar actual v debe:

1. no podcr hahlar y comprender la Icngua ingicsa; o
2. cducativo sc perjudique (elcgihic participar en el programa nacional del alm ucr/o de

escucia; o
3. ser sin h iijlr , o
4. ser el nifio dc un miemhro del servicio active dc las f'uer/as armadas dc aima de los

Hstados IJnidos, incluyendo las fuer/us militarcs del estado n un componente 
reservado de las fucr/as armadas de arma, que es pedido al servicio activo por 
autoridad competente; o

5. ser el nifkr dc un miemhro de las rucr/a.s armadas de urma dc los Eatados Unidos,
irKluyendo las fuerzas militarcs del estado o un componente reservado de las 
fuciras armadas de arma. que fue dafiado o mal6 mientras que servia cn servicio 
activo: o

6. han estado en el con.servatorship (acogida) del departamento de la familia y
de los servicios protectores (I)FPS) d esp u ^  de una audicncia del adversario,

LOS f  ADR£S DEBEN TRAER:
Acta de nacimiento 
Cartilla Nacional de vacunacion 
Tarjeta de Seguro Social
P/ueba de ingresot para lo» ultimo! 12 meses tinc<.>mc tax W -^

Es critico que cada uno dc las familias de Tahoka viene al preregistro o llama a la oficina en 
561-4350 o a Seflora Bennie Nanceen99B>4l23. l.o sJu eg o ty  las.actividadcs dc ladiversibn 
serfln proporcionadot para lot niftos mientras que los padres se colocan.

NOTICE
PRE-REGISTRATION FOR 

HEADSTART & PRE-KINDERGARTEN
2009-2010

MONDAY, MAY 4, 2009 1:30 P.M.
TAHOKA ELEMENTARY SCH(K)L CAFETERIA

To be cliaible for enrollment in a PK class, a child musi be 3 or 4 years o f  age gp
J p f  Ihc e w e n t  ich g o l yew and iimjL

1. be unable to speak and comprehend the English language, or
2. be educationally disadvantaged (eligible to participate in the National 

School Lunch Program; or
3. be homeless; or
4. be the child o f  an active duty member o f the armed forces o f the United 

States, including the su te  military forces or a reserved component o f  the 
armed forces, who is ordered to active duty by proper authority; or 
be the child o f  a member o f  the armed forces of the United States, 
including the state military forces or a reserved component o f  the armed 
forces, who was injured or killed while serving on active duty; or 
have ever been in the conservatorship (foster care)4jf the Department o f  
Family and Protective Services (DFPS) following an adversary hearing.

5,

6 .

PARENTS MUST BRING;
• Certified Birth Certificate
• Updated Immunization Records
• Swial Security Card
• Proof o f  Income (for the past 12 months!

It is critical that everyone in the Tahoka ISD come to the pre-registration or call ihs. 
Elementary Office M 561-4350 or Mrs. Bennie Nance at 998-4123. Games and fiin activitids 
will be provided for the children while parents register, .

HUDMA! 
NOW OP 
Tahoka. FI 
5:30 pm to 
3 pm,

WANTTO 
Otheroil/g, 
RO Bo* 13

CusU
BOC

Hsnd-M
HALM

to
(»04) 

2401l«
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PlttiBli

m -3
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LYNN CO U N TY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

H o m m s A U

250lTst;^ft. Brick Home, 
4 /2 , d in ing area, 

fireplacBj^large storage 
building, tw o car garage.

New updatesmove in ready!

Cad 806-790-6741
SHIUYIAtZA

M l

Hama to la rftr than to 
laahs'vtth a naw itotoat
2410 N. 3rd-Tahoka:
Is 2150 sq. It. with 3BR, 36,1 car ga- 
nge. Features Include an eat-in kitchen, 
butler's pantry, large IMng area, glassed 
In sun D ^ , fenced b a c k ^  and 2 stor
age buildings. t>w year Avne Marraryy 
kKhded and h»s been ipprtised!
2011 N.4th*Tahoka:
,..is an affordable smaller home m k 
great location. This home has 3 BR, 
1 bath, wood floors, wainscot panel
ing and natural wood cabinets In the 
kitchen. Eiiterior has siding with a fenced 
backyard and dose to school, can today 
for a tour!

Toy Holland, r e a l t o r  
4 3 8 - 9 2 4 5

KELLER WILLIAhdS REALTY

! f S 3 ]
Hkih oSoo tofftongmSmOp omtsd test coototod

For Rent Thanks
HOUSE FOR RENT. 2.T12 N. 3"* 
In TahoLa. Call 7W-4(Nn Kir mure 
info. t7-llc

BROKE KEY 
INVESTMENTS

has 1, 2, 3, & 4 bed 
rentals from 
time to time.

For info and applications,

call 239-7350.
I44» ,

NURSES UNLIMITED INC 
seeking enlhustastic and ciulgoing 
caregiver* to assist clients in the 
home with pervinal care, meal prep 
and light housekeeping. Part-time 
E.O.E. Call l-»00-8^-H512. 17-ltc

Notice
HUDMAN'S GREENHOUSE •• 
NOW OPEN-at 2019 N. 3rd in 
Tahoke. Hours are Monday-Fnday, 
5:30 pm to 8 pm • Saturdays 9 am to 
3 pm. 17-tfc

WANTTO PUROIASEmineralsand 
other oil / gas interests. Send details to; 
JIO. Bo* 13557, Denver, CO 80201.
:• 6-52tp

■OOTSM F
C u s to m  B o o t  M a k in g

BOOT it SHOE REPAIR 
Hand-Made Laathcr Products 

HALF SOLE li HEELS... 140

SOmtmiKMKOH 
(M6)$«l-M71<wWI-50M 

2401 leckwood, Tahoke, Tx 7937}

ITdtf

1 Come join the 
Relay for Life 

andfight Cancer
APRIl 24

■ ttho
Tahoka High School 
j  Football Raid

For more info: 
«h^ 561' 45J6

W & D
Construction and Design Inc.
Phunbing Lie 

M-37779
Electrical Lie.

030907JW

Marble top pub dining set Brand 
new, never used, $299. 806-549* 
3110.

RUBBED BLACK FINISH, 5 pc. 
bedroom set, pewter knobs, 
BRAND NEW, $575, 806-549- 
3110.

KING SIZE Shaker bedroom 
suite, solid wood. List $2I9(), Sell 
$880 806-549-3110

Daybed: wrought iron frame k  
spring foundation, $199. Mat
tress avail, $99.806-549-3110.

MATTRESS, QUEEN sue Euro- 
hip k  box Kiundation, factory 
select. Brand new.$140 806-549- 
3110

3-pc, complete KING ORTHO
PEDIC mattress set brand ncwll 
$265 806-.549-3110,

FULL SIZE ORTHOPEDIC matt 
set BRAND NEW!!! $1Z5. TWin
3Ue,$99,806-549.-31Ul................

15-4tc

P E C A N S  F O R  S A L E
SHELLED 

3 lb. bags • $20
t

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561-4719

^ G arage Sales Lost and Foiud

FOR SALE: Used side-by-side refrig
erator, frost free, icemaker. Works 
great! Call 561-5062 17-llp

FOR SALE: Menudo and Barbecoa 
Saturday from 8:00-1:00. 1120 Ave).

17-ltp

FOR SALE
IN TAHOKA

Lea the r So fa - $375 
Love Seat- $150 
R eclln e r- $175

__Trampoline- $100
Q ueen W aterbed- $75 
Kenm ore F reezer- $150

Call 806-201-4309 
fo r more Information,

17 11,

HUGE MOVING SALE
2312 N. 3"* in 

back storage building

Fridau and Saturday  
8:30-?

Couches, chairs, lamps, refriger
ator, above ground pool, linens, 
household items, holiday decor, 
clothes, toys, too much to list! 
EVERYTHING MUST GOll 

17-Up

TWO FAMILY BACK YARD SALE; 
202S Lockwood • Wednesday and 
Thnrsdai/, JO-4. Infant, toddler,adult 
clothing, intant carrier, household 
Items, lots of miscellaneous. 17-ltp

GARAGESALE:lI05S.4'*aHdApe 
C • Friday R’®0-7Furniture, clothes, 
refrigerator and lots of miscella
neous. 17-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 625 Avr. N • 
fViarsday and Lridaif 9:00-2 Baby 
strollers, earners, high chair, swing, 
clothes, shirts (L-XX L), pants (33-.38X 
dresser vv/mirmr, glass cups; lots ot 
miscellaiuinis. 17-ltp

Portable FLASH DRIVES ... alio 
USBCORDS.ETHERNETcablei... 
and more at Ihe Lynn County News, 
lhl7 Main Street, Tahoka, 561-4888.

L O S T
White female cat. Has tip of 
left ear cut off, wearing j^nk 

collar with vet tag.

If found, p iM M  ca ll
PAT COOK 

(806)998-4680

.  ĉ
 \  I

DONATIONS
to the Lynn County 

Hotpital District EMS are 
greatly appreciated 

LCHD EMS, Bm  ISlO.TalMka, Ts

I would like to give my sincere 
thanki to all the churches that were 
praying for me, and their members 
dunng my exams and operation. I 
would like U> give a special thanks 
to Richartl llatbison, Ynes Alemaa 
RooM-veli Moore and to lose lavicl 
limene/ ot Maraniha Church ol 
Mou>lui> ami also to )o.se F-squardo 
SandiWaT do ColUmWa.^-wvf.allu- 
daespirilual.com, lebracion tanida, 
melagrosguera espntual menestn* 
lesuHcristavIve y revna, my brother 
Marcus and his family. Thanks to 
Mr k  Mrs. Mano Mare/ of Lubbock, 
Mr k  Mr*. RefugioMendo/.aol New 
Home, and special thanks to Lucy 
Rodriqur/ who went with me to my 
diH'tor appointments and to Anita 
Garcia for bringing her to my house. 
Hianks hi Mr It Mrs. Marlin Haw- 
Ihornrand loyceCorteyKirgivingme 
rides to church after my operation 
ThankstoYolandaTrcvinoand staff 
tormakingall myappoinimentswith 
Spartan Transportation.

Thank you to each and everyone 
of you May Ctod bless you all, and 
the honor and glory to God forgiving 
me mv health

tha nk  Yon, 
f.Nry /nn ig a  

17-Up
• • •

The family of lack Brice laquesi, 
Sr extends their appreciation and 
thanki to Kim fones, FNPC, and the 
many devoted caretakers of Lynn 
County Hospilal hw their skill and 
kindness Kim is a valuable asset to 
Tahoka's medical staff, and from one 
soldier h> another soldier, lack knew 
he could depend on her during dif- 
hcult times.

The lack fatfneae fam ily
I7-Up

Hybrid Sorghum Sudangrass 
Tridan (Sweet)

5 x 6  Round Bales

806-239-1942

__ FO L L IS___H EBTIM B »  A IR  C O M D IT iliiH iB
1.̂  4ti

Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOUIS • Licensed and Insured • WM VIN, TtXAS

Professional directory
City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, I X 

(In the Ute hnrH*hif>mt CVntrrf 
Monday thru Friday 9 am*l pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 aml2 nixm 
INnTB.Nn A«'R« AVAILAW-t

Tahoka Pionoor Museum
561-5.3,39 • IhOO Lorkwcxxl • lahoka, TX 

Open Fnday k  Saturday 10 a.m -2 p m

^MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

iMsmCMos irw  BreiaMr NMrHomt TiiMD 4lAkk'
I IreicrOSIca l » l «  WwiHo T« *347

OmXVeeeeCnpkmaeneeiMptrlenea ' - -j>
• Mum-Peril Crop IneurMice ’CropHoH '
* AN Rleb * Crop Rovonuo Covorogo
~QI0 R. MOORE JANETiOEAN DEBE J.PUTAK 

New Homo ■ (806)924-7411 
TolFfOt1-800-37$-2S83* Fax (806) 924-741) ^

SAM ASHCRAFT ^ 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL • MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

Toy Holland
REALTOR

IMBsiMt 438-9348 •OtBeepMiTn-7710 
himTTI-TTOO teyhelluAakf.eea

top/ /tifMlMtrirtmiM em I
A fis l k i l l e r  w il l ia m s  REALTY I

Frmeee Thiehart <NWlTOa*

ansitaieiee
UtMcS leasiMK
lull iiipMitieeitHw M
rrnwmmim
CWMRW-OM
Msmonir-niit-UW Smews uiNn0cZ1|nWs< Won

'JEWEL BOX mm mcE
130 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

2 4  H our A cca a a  
• Affordable, low monthly leases 
Personal and commercial atorage 

• Your lo c k  -  y o u r  k a y

CALL 561-5080The Lynn County News
1$ avallablf el the/oHewieg locetloni le Tahoka:

' Lynn County New* • Town k  Giuntry

'^ P O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J  • (806) 561-5600

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?

Come to the Lynn County News!
Copies made for ISC eKh.

Faxes; $1 for one page, S0< extra pages 
1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

-  - — --------------------------•

F A R N l i r S  C O - O P  
^ A S S O C I A T I O N  
^ O F  O 'D O N N E L L

Cw.tfdwier Satisfaction and Quality CInnIng 
Is Our Top Priority!

GLENN IVINS. General Hsniger 
4 2 t .n i l  • F u  4U*)1I7 • Cep 719-AMI

E-msil odanns8.coop.3rd^pccs.com

4747 I. Uep 2S9, M ts 110 • Ubbeek, TX T94M 
IseX sflle* Is li4t,tB4«stl, «rs*4 ss4 *etnts4.

-  S«rvic« To All Faith* -  
raw fia yima as MW u<tmU kavr tmta cased h '  

Bill* WhKu Evwratt. Prundent

\

TAHOKA ■ O D O N fC a  • IDALOU • LUBBOCK

Tahoka Phona BOB 1561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

• rim Melpawel Ispalt • MsHM WsMIat ■-Mk cwm 
rnymiP • isnfes M Flap Bsedi • Silss, BydaMk 
Bsssi • CeallasiiM BMsilss • exipsa a IssHMes 

htbisM • IfitasSsa tappSss • Fam tappiis

New Home Pump & Supply Inc.
8M/924-7222

S,'4 Ml* fan af law laaM aa FM HI
OFia: 7-J84:»  MtaTri, ISSIM* IM.

O N -S IT E  SERVICE

HOee FLYING SKRVK
spraying & Saadtng • FartWzar Application

Craig ForMa OlarmHogg
manapar

TAHOKA AIRPOKT; BOS-tSS-BaSR 
LAMES A AIRPORT •0S*«72-SSSS or B72-7S17 

Rae: 872-8274 > MobHa 756-0606 
PO Box 281 • Lamaaa. TX 79331 

Fax 872-8806
FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

S im S M L  V U s H t b i M ^

' Thriftway 
> jolly Time Restaurant 
' Tahoka Drug

' George'* 
Restaurant

'Serving The Enhrt South Plaint'

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Puiwnrt ru 'cctnr 206 F 19th SI
msa-TtiAVm LuMiM4l  Texas 79«B

Pink ■ semfr icrf* traditmal aaluet.

8WMR
__________ drtiSM K

K m m ts U k C  (N e28$^(2 ll
”   ̂ W mIu lTiSoHabhlspoM •mmtm.it

rkmaatat Cw Aia AaaMa

/ g d r o M r x r - I t t i k k M F M ^
-L.. _aI.L.J. AiSo *--- -

MK4klSMar
IM #M .19337

POInK
Talwk4.Tl 19373 
806 S431300

PmEMauln

CiHBrrdai

WytIbitaAssi
806.561.1420

TONEKRUni 
l O L I l H l i l l iZ Z M m TA aA I213N C  

T E a  24141

1M /W 0 .H *R O I«M 7 lf

b
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" T Notice
NOTIOEOFELEaiON 

LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL D IS T R ia  
RESOLUTION AND ORDER BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT CALLING FOR AN ELECTION 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING DIRECTORS.

WHEREAS, hy virtue of applicable law it it necettary that an election be 
held in the Lynn County Hospital District on May 9.2009 for the purpose of 
electing three directors for such district to serve until the second Saturday 
in May 2012. and thereafter until their successors have been declared elected 
and qualified.

BE IT RESOLVED AND ORDERED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
THE LYNN CXXJNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT

SBCTlQN .l: That an election be held on the second Saturday of May 
2009L within said LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT, for the purpose of 
submitting to the resident qualified electors of said district the following:

THE ELECTION of three directors for said Lynn County Hospital District 
to serve until the second Saturday in May 2Q12. and thereafter until their 
successors have been declared elected and qualified.

SECTION 2: Thai the manner of holding said election shall be governed 
by the General Law of the State of Texas, except as otherwise provided by 
the law authorizing the creation of the District and all resident electors shall 
be entitled to vote.

SECTION .i: To be eligible for the office of Director, a person must be 
a qualified voter, reside in the District of said electioa and file a report of 
contnbutions and expense.

S E a jQ N t.
Hospital 
District 
Election • 
Precinct

County
Election
Precinct
Number

Place of
Location Election

NOTE THE NEW VOTING LOCATION FOR TAHOKA
1 I,b,7,9 Life Enrichment Center Taholia, Texas
2 2,H Wilson Mercantile Wilson, Texas
3 3,5 High School Commons Area O'Donnell, Texas
4 High School Library New Home, Texas
The polls will open at 7:00 a m. and close at 7:00 p.m. The Presiding judge

serving at each polling place shall appoint one assistant )udge and at least 
one (1) clerk to assist in holding such election.

EARLY VOTING shall be conducted by the County Clerk of Lynn County 
in the office of the Countv Clerk in the Courthouse at Tahoka, Texas in ac
cordance with the provi.Hions of Chapter S3 of the Texas Election Code, and 
said derk shall keep the office open between the hours of 8:30 AM. and 5:00 
P,M. on each day for early voting which is not a Saturday, Sunday, or an of
ficial State ffojiday. Early voting shall begin on Monday, April 27, 2009 and 
end on Tuesday, May 5,2009

SECTION 5: In conformity with t'hapter 52 of the Texas Election Code 
candidate names shall appi'ar on the election device for Direcfiirs who have 
submitted a prtiper petition therefore

SECTION 6: The election officials shall make due returns of said election 
within ten (10) days of the dale of holding the same.

SECTION 7: t he Board of Directors shall give notice of the election herein 
ordered by publishing a true copy thereof signed by the President and at
tested by the Secretary in a newspaper of general circulation published in 
Lynn County, Texas one time at least ten (10) days before the elei-tumr ^  — 
PASSED, APPROVED, AND ADC3PTED I flfs 2Vth pAl Ob lANUARY.
2 m
/»/ Jerry Ford !%! Iim Moms
Board President Board Secretary

17-llc

LA RESOLUCION Y LA ORDEN FOR EL LYNN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT DE JUNTA DIRECTIVA QUE LLAMA 
PARA UNA ELECCION PARA EL PROPOSITO DE ELEGIR A 
DIRECTORES.

MIENTRAS QUE, en virtud de Is ley applicable es necesario que una 
cleccion sea tenida en el Lynn County Hospital District el 9 de Mayp de 2009 
para el propoailo de elegir a do« dirertores para tal distnto para server hasta 
que el segundo Sabado en el 2012 de Mayo y despuet hasta que bus suceaitrrs 
hayan sido declarados elegidoa y ralificado*

SEA SE RESOLVIO Y ORDKNOPOR LA JUNTATfIRKCTIVA DKLt.YNN 
COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT

LA SECCION 1 Qut una elecrion sea aguantada cl segundo Sabado dej 
2009 de Mavo. dentro de digo LYNN CX3UNTY HC^TITAL DISTRICT, para 
el proposilo dr wimeter al residente elector's calihcados de di)0 el distnto 
siguirntr

LE ELECT ION de tres directores para di|oel LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL 
DISTRICT para server hasta que el segundo Sabado en el.21)12 de Mayo y 
drspues hasia que sus sucesores hayan sidu declarados elegidos y calitica- 
doB

LA SECCION 2: Que la manrra de tenerr d ip> que la rieccion sera gobernada 
pur la ley General del Esiado de Trias, siihi como dr otro modo proporcionado 
pur la ley que autoriza la crracion del Distnto y todos electorrs residents 
tendra derecho para votar.

LA SECXTON 3 Tener derecho para la oficina de Director, una persona 
deba ser un votantr calificado, reside en el Distnlo dr dig) la rieccion, y 
archtva un infurme de contnbuciones y gasto

LA5ECUUN4
Hospital
Distnet
Eleccion
Precinto

Condado
Eleccion
Precinto
Numeru Ubifcum

Sitio de 
Eleccion

NOTE LA UBICACION ELECTORAL NUEVA PARA TAHOKA
Tahoka, Te|at 
Wilson, Teias

O'Donnell, Trias
4,11

Vida Ennquecimientn Centro 
Wilson Mercantil 
Area dr los campus communes 
de la High School secundaria 

Biblioteca dr lii High School 
secundaria New Home, Te|as

Los Bondeos abnran a las 7:00 de la maAana y cerraran en 7:00 de la tarde. El 
juez Presidenlr que sirve en coda centro electoral designara un |urz ay udantr 
y por lo menos uno (I) empleado para participar en teniendo tal eleccion

VOTAR TEMPRANO. Sera rralizadoporel Empleado deCondadode Lynn 
en la oficina del Empleado de Condado en el Palocio de |usticr en Tahoka, 
Tr|as de acuerdo con las provisiones del caputulo S3 del Codigo del Eleccion 
de Tejas y dicho que elpirado manlendra la oficina abre entrr las horas dr 
8J0 de la maAana y 5;(K1 dr la tarde en cada dia para volar lemprano que no 
es un sabado, el dotningo, ni un funclonanolndique las Vocaciones. Votar 
temprano rmpezara el l^nes, el 27 de Abril de 2009 y ferminara el Martes, 
el 5 de Mayo de 2009,

LA SECCION 5: En la cunfurmidad con el capifulo 52 del los nombres del 
cAdigo de la eleccidn de Tetas aparezta en el disposilnro de la elecciAn para 
los directores que han somelido un apnipiodo peliciAn por consiguienle.

LA SECCION h: Los funCionanos dr la eieccton haran los regresos de- 
bidos de dijo que la eleccion dentro de diez (10) dies de la freha de tener to 
mismo.

LA SECCION 7: La Junta directive avisara de la eleccion en esto ordenodo 
por publicado una copia una copia exacia del misnui firmado pur el Presidente 
y atrstiguado por el Secretono en un penodico de la circulacion general 
publkada en Lynn County, Texas un fimepo por lo menus diez (10) dias antes 
de la eleccion.
PASADO, APROBADO, Y ADOPTO ESTE 29 DlA DE ENERO DE 2009 
Jerry Ford Jim Moms
lunit Prftndfnlr lunt» Sfcreltrw

K  &  B

C O N S T R U C T / O iv
■ATN A KfTCMUi RENOOfLS, NITAL STOMM tUUDWCS,

VWDOVS, MOM, CAIfOITS, PMCiS
m rm so fc a n sn o c T k m sfitn u K

K E I T H  P A S C H A L

|80f-99$-S104 NBL* 8M-S4I-60I11

County gets 225 cots/blankete for emergency use; 
Churches, schools invited to make use of them

The Lynn County f^mergency 
Management Office has secured 
225 cots and 260 blankets from 
FEMA to assist in meeting Lynn 
Counly’sEmergenry Preparedness 
Plan. Lynn Ctxunty Emergency 
Management Coordinator, Bill 
Schoemann, was informed several 
weeks ago the cots and blankets 
would be delivered to Lubbock 
and could be picked up there. 
Arrangements were made to get 
tlie cots and blankets to Tkhoka

Fashion Show ...
RapraMritlng Lynn County 
4-H at tho Dlatrlct 4-H 
Fashion Show wore Lauron 
Ralndl of Tahoka (loft) and 
Lm  Qustafaon of Now Homo. 
Lauron placod 4th and Loo 
placod 6th In thoir roopoctivo 
divlolona.

4-H  members participate in 
District 4-H  Fashion Show

More than K5 4 U ’members 
from 20 counties participated in 
the 2(XN South Plains.i)uiaU-4 H 
Fashion Shovs held al Bmwnfield 
High SchiKil on Thursday, Apnl V 
Keprcseniing Lynn C'ounty were 
Lea C!u.siafson, daughter of Randy 
and Tori (iusiatson of New HiMne, 
placing nth in Ihc Junior Division 

C'onsiruction Specially category, 
and Ijiuren Raindl, daughter of 
Marci Kaindl of lahoka, placing 
4ih in the Intermediate lYivition 
Buying Specialty category

Youth participants who enter the 
4-H Fa.shion Show compcution and 
mrxfeling events have rrmipleted 
a 4 II clothing project, which is 
the cquivaleni of a 3-hour study of 
clothing and textiles, personal care 
and consumer buying 1 he purpose 
of the District 4-H Fashion Show is 
lo showcase skills and knowledge 
learned from the 4 H clothing 
project

Early voting ..
(continued from page 1)

iJic OISD Hoard of Trustees, 
and four candidates for three city 
positions F^rly voting will he 
conducted during regular business 
houn at the OISD administrative 
ofhees for the scIhxiI trustee 
election, and at O'Donnell City 
Hall (or the city election The city 
will offer two 12-hour early voting 
days, on April .30 and May I , from 
K a m until 9 p m .  according to city 
ofhcialt

Incumbent Sharinye Jorus and 
candidates Camerofi Childress, 
Monty Jfancock and Wayne 
Barton have hied fiK two seats on 
the OISD Bixird of Trustees In 
the City of O'Donnell election, 
the three council members whose 
terms are expiring have all filed for 
reelection, including Paul Houston, 
Roger Doss and Harry Howell, and 
one other candidate has joined the 
race, Wayne Mott

Wilson ISD will conduct early 
voting at the WISD central office 
during regular husincsi hours. 
Ihere are four candidates for two 
positions on the board of misiees, 
hut three of the candidates are write- 
in candidates The only name listed 
on the ballot will be Dscar Ortega, 
an incumbent who filed for re- 
election There will be blank lines 
on the ballot for voters to write-in 
the names of any of the three write- 
in candidates who officially filed, 
including Danny Mendez, April 
Mixirc and Daniel f1ark

Uncontested races for the City. 
of Wilson and City of New Home 
positions allosved their elections 
lo be cancelled and to declare their 
candidates elected. All three Wilson 
city council memben filed for 
reelection, with Flelen Stephenson, 
Servando Benavidez and Dennis 
Moore signing on for another two- 
year term TWn incumbents and 
a new candidate will fill a slate 
of open positions for Ihc City of 
New Home, with Mayor Steve 
Uicmby filing for reelectioa for 
that position, and council member 
David Gandy and candidate John 
Et i w sis filing for die two seou on 
(he cHy council

SB SB •9Sei

and a n  currently being stored in 
the old Jail, sally port area.

'T he costs for these cots and 
blankets to Lynn County residents 
was zero," Schoemann told The 
News. “We were fortunate to 
have our request and paperwork 
submitted early to comply with 
the federal standards and when 
the cots and blankets became 
available, we were at the top of the 
list. Otherwise, we were looking 
at having to purchase these items 
at a cost of about $8,(X)0,'' he 
said.

'These cots and blankets are 
going to be used to assist in the 
sheltering of individuals who 
are stranded or evacuated for 
whatever reasons," Schoemann 
explained.

There are several facilities 
in Lynn County that have been 
designated as shelter areas 
which include: most o f  the 
school gymnasiums, the Life 
Enrichment Center, the Lynn 
County Courthouse, the Tahoka 
Housing Authority Building, as 
well as many of the churches in 
the county that have a gathering 
hall, have been deemed as 
possible sites.

“We would like lo ask 
the churches, schixUs, and 
municipalities to keep and store 
these cols and blankets on site 
if possible, so that if and when 
an emergency happens, these 
would already be in place in 
different areas of the county,” 
said Schoemann. “Churches luid 
schiHils would be able to utilize 
these cots and blankets anytime 
and for any purpose, as long as 
they kept up with them,and in fact 
we encxnirage all Ihechurches and 
nonprofit *-*"* Jn t ' •
advantage ''nTicse, not only lo 
for their own use but to have them 
in place and available in arcus all 
over the county if and when they 
arc needed for an emergency." he 
expliuned

“II your fiK'ility is able to use 
and store these cots and blankets, 
please contact Ihe Lynn County 
Emergency Management Office 
at 561-5244,” said Schoemann

Courthouse ..b
(continued from pege 1) 

list and you need lo come back 
at our quarterly meeting in July’,'' 
said Baker

He explained that Staff 
members ot the lexax Historical 
Commission were very suppi'ritve 
of the Lynn County project, but did 
not feel they were positive about 
the amount of funds available as 
yet 'They indicated they 
would know more in July, and 
it is possible that Lynn County 
could be awarded funding for the. 
planning grant phase of the $4 9 
milium project," saul Baker “It 
was a very positive meeting for 
us Lynn County was the only 
pix^ect that had representatives at 
the subcommittee meeting, and we 
had several committee members 
thank us after the meeting for our 
lime and efforts We have a very 
gixxl liaison at the Texas Historic 
Commission, Lyman labry, who 
is going to hat for us and believes 
in our pniject," added Baker

If funding IS awarded. Baker 
said thal the architecture hrm 
who would draw up specifications 
for the planning phase,-Komatsu 
Archltmnre in Fort Worth, has 
indicated they are ready to work 
with the project at any lime

“Judge Franklin spoke with a 
representative of Komatsu, who 
told us that they could finish the 
plans by the end of the year if Lynn 
County is awarded the planning 
grant funds by July, and that the 
project would then be ready lo 
submit for the cimstruction phase 
funds at Ihe first of next year, 
when Round VI funds would be 
awarded," said Baker

He explai ned that counties who 
have their planning specifications 
completed get additional points 
in the funding rating*, and in fact 
most of Ihe counties who were 
awarded Round V funds did have 
their planning phase completed 
and were ready for the construction 
phase

“All in all, it was a very 
encouraging meeting, and we were. 
pleoeed lo be able to represent 
Lynn County,” said Baker "I 
believe we will gel this courthouse 
mtoralion project done ”

Cots, blanksts available ... am Schoomann, Lynn 
County Emorgoncy Managomont Coordinator, la ahown 
with a coupla of cota and blanfcata provMad by FEMA to 
Lynn County. Ha Invitaa araa nonprofit organlaatlona, 
such aa ehurchaa, schools, m unicipalltlaa, and scout 
organizations, to kaap and atora tha cots and blanksta, and 
uaa tham for any purposa aa long aa thay a rt maintalnad 
and avallabla for amargancy uaa whan nssdad. Saa mors 
Information In tha accompanying articla. (LCN PHOTO)

National Volunteer Week 
is celebrated April 19-25

“Celcbraling IVople In Ac
tion" is the theme of National 
Volunteer Week, which is April 

, 19-25 Volunteers are those who 
dedicate themselves to lake action 
to better their communities. Na
tional Volunteer Week was devel
oped in 1974 by President Richard 
Nixon and has grown exjxmential- 
ly each year The Texa.s AgriUfe 
Extension Service Office in Lynn 
County is one such organization 
that benetiis fn>m the inqiact vol
unteers can have iw a county.

“Here in lynn County, we 
arc blessed to luive ihe best vol- 
jiieers m TiTW flfflM ^onK s to

suppivrting an issue or prognim , 
.said Bryan Reynolds, County Ex
tension Agent for Lynn County. 
There arc over 180 direct and in
direct volunteers that assist with 
many different areas.

“Whether il he planting a 
cotton variety test, leading a 4 H 
meeting, teaching a diabetes edu 
cation c4a.ss, serving as an insiruc 
tor al Safety Day, raising funds

or identifying issues for strategic 
educational programming. Texas 
AgriLife Extension Service in 
Lynn County it very fortunate to 
have the dedication and support 
of volunteers", said Amy Baugh, 
County Extension Agent for Fam
ily and Consumer Sciences in 
Lynn County.

“Volunteers give about 20 
hours of their time yearly and 
the value of their time is in over 
$52,000 each year. Volunteers can 
gi9e back to their communities at 
many levels. Whether it be a one 
time scrviii at V^iiugiJiii or so
liciting funds for a specific proj
ect. there is a need for volunteers. 
Some may serve in leadership roles 
cm agri-business related boards 
such as commodity organiza- 
tiims, gin boards or water districts 
while others may give guidance to 
district and stale level leadership 
pusitiims as some local volunteers 
do here in Lynn County with 4-H 
programs,” added Baugh.

Notice
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (TxDOT) 
CONTRACTS

Seslvd proponalB for a>ntract» lixtiHl below will be received by TxDOT 
until the dale(s) shown below, snd then publicly read.

CX3NSTRU TION/MAINTENANCE/BUILOING FACILITIES 
CY>NTRACr(S)

LHM/Div: LubbiKk
Coniracl hl93-h« (Hit lor tX3NC RETE STRUCTURE REPAIR in LUBBOCK 
County, etc will he opened on May 20, 2009 at lOflO am at the District Office 
for an exlimale of $14.3,882 00

Plans srid xpecitu-.ilions are available for inspection, along with bidding 
proposals, and appbcations for the TxDOT Prequalified Coniractor'a lift 
al ifve applicable Stale and/or Dist/Div Offices listed below. H applicable, 
bidders must submit prequalihcation information to TxDOT al least 10 days 
prior to ilie bid dale lo be eligible to bid on a project Prequalihcation maten- 
-als may be requested from the Slate Office listed below. Plans for the above 
conlract(s) are available from TxDOTt website at www.txdol.gov and from 
reproductiim ciimpanies at the expense of the contractor.
NPO: 29605

State Office Dist/Div Office(s)

C'cmstr /Maint. Division 
200 E Riverside Dr. 
Austin. Texas 7*704 
Phone: 512-416-2.540

LubbcKk District 
Distnct Engineer 
135 Slaton
Lubbock. Texas 79408-0771 
Phone: 806-745-4411

Minimum wage rales are set out In bidding dcKumrnIt and live rates will be 
part of the contract. TXDOT ensures that bidders will not be discriminated 
against on Ihe grounds of race, color, sex. or national origin. 17-2lc

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION GENERAL)

To Ihe Registered Voters of Wilson Independent School District: .*
(A In* vnlnnln rfRulredn* del MiilrUo indepttulenit de l» eecuele de Wiimm 
Notice Is hereby given that Ihe polling places listed below will he open 

from 7:00 a.m. lo 7:00 p.m. on May 9. 2009, for voting in a general elecBon 
to elect: Wilson I.S.D. School Board Trustees

<Nolifique*e, por let pre*enie, (̂ ue lei cevllei eleciorelt* miedo* ebe/a le ebrtrdn 
dende le* 7.-00 a m. haite le* 7:00 pm el nuet>e de Meyo de 2009 pare voter en le 
Elecfidti General pare con*e/ero* de admmiitracion 

LOCATiONfSIOF POLLING PLACES;
(DIRECaoNIES) nr. l a s  c a silla s  electo ralesi
City of Wilson-Green building

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at;
fLe veleadn adeleniede en penone *e lleverd a cahn de Inne* a viernet en) 
Wilson I.S.D. Central olfSce, fWilaon I.S.D. oBcina central) between 

Ihc hours of 9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. beginning on April 27. 2009 (enfrr fas 
9:00 de le meflene y la* S:00 de le tarde empezendo el vtente title de Abril 2009) 
and ending on May 5.2009. (y iermmende el tinea de Meyo 2009.) 
AppficaHona lor ballot by mail shall be mailed lo:
(La* lelialude* para boletei yue *e voierdn en eutentia por corrto deberdn envierte a:) 

Tami Bolyard P.O. Bos 9 Wilton, Tesas 79381
Applicaiiont for ballots by mail mutt be received no later than the dote 

of buaincM on May 1,2009,
(Let mdleUude* para bolelai yue sc votardn en auaencta por correo deberdn rtcibirt* 

pare el fin de la* Hare* dt negoaa el une de Mayo 2009.).
laauad this Ihc 14th day of April. 2009.

(Emilada t*te die Wh de abnl, 2009.)
1*1 Clyde Wilke, Presiding Officer (official yue Prtatde)

17-ltc

IT'S TIME TO ORDER YO U R...

6raduation Invitations!
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